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Genesis 创世记 
ESL Bible Study – January 13, 2021 

Lesson 13 – The Flood’s judgment ends    洪水的审判结束了 

Vocabulary for today: 
1. to recede (verb)  /rɪˈsiːd/ – to move gradually away from sb or away from a previous position  

 逐渐远离；逐渐减弱；慢慢变小；变得模糊；逐渐淡漠 

2. raven (noun) /ˈreɪ.vən/–a largest bird in the crow family, with shiny black feathers and a deep harsh call. 大乌鸦 

3. to perch (verb) /pɝːtʃ/ – (on sth) (of a bird) to land and stay on a branch, etc.  栖息；停留 

4. beak (noun) /biːk/ – the hard pointed or curved outer part of a bird’s mouth 鸟嘴；喙  

5. to pluck (verb) /plʌk/ – to pick a fruit, flower, leaf, etc from where it is growing 摘；掐；采摘 

6. to multiply (verb) /ˈmʌl·təˌplɑɪ/–to reproduce in large numbers; to increase a lot in number or to make sth do this            

                                                   使繁殖；使增加；乘 

Genesis 8:1 - 20 The Flood Ends  洪水退去 

Genesis 8:1-2 But God remembered Noah and all the wild animals and the livestock that were with him in 

the ark, and he sent a wind over the earth, and the waters receded. 2 Now the springs of the deep and the 

floodgates of the heavens had been closed, and the rain had stopped falling from the sky.  

创世记 8:1-2 神记念挪亚和挪亚方舟里的一切走兽牲畜。 神叫风吹地，水势渐落。 2 渊源和天上的窗

户都闭塞了，天上的大雨也止住了。 

Genesis 8:3-5 The water receded steadily from the earth. At the end of the hundred and fifty days the water 

had gone down, 4 and on the seventeenth day of the seventh month the ark came to rest on the mountains of 

Ararat. 5 The waters continued to recede until the tenth month, and on the first day of the tenth month the 

tops of the mountains became visible. 

创世记 8:3-5 水从地上渐退。过了一百五十天，水就渐消。 4 七月十七日，方舟停在亚拉腊山上。 5 

水又渐消，到十月初一日，山顶都现出来了。 

Genesis 8:6-8 After forty days Noah opened a window he had made in the ark 7 and sent out a raven, and it 

kept flying back and forth until the water had dried up from the earth. 8 Then he sent out a dove to see if the 

water had receded from the surface of the ground.  

创世记 8:6-8 过了四十天，挪亚开了方舟的窗户， 7 放出一只乌鸦去；那乌鸦飞来飞去，直到地上的

水都干了。 8 他又放出一只鸽子去，要看看水从地上退了没有。 

Genesis 8:9-10 But the dove could find nowhere to perch because there was water over all the surface of the 

earth; so it returned to Noah in the ark. He reached out his hand and took the dove and brought it back to 

himself in the ark. 10 He waited seven more days and again sent out the dove from the ark.  

创世记 8:9-10 但遍地上都是水，鸽子找不着落脚之地，就回到方舟挪亚那里，挪亚伸手把鸽子接进

方舟来。 10 他又等了七天，再把鸽子从方舟放出去。 

Genesis 8:11-12 When the dove returned to him in the evening, there in its beak was a freshly plucked olive 

leaf! Then Noah knew that the water had receded from the earth. 12 He waited seven more days and sent the 

dove out again, but this time it did not return to him. 

创世记 8:11-12 到了晚上，鸽子回到他那里，嘴里叼着一个新拧下来的橄榄叶子，挪亚就知道地上的

水退了。 12 他又等了七天，放出鸽子去，鸽子就不再回来了。 

Genesis 8:13-14 By the first day of the first month of Noah’s six hundred and first year, the water had dried 

up from the earth. Noah then removed the covering from the ark and saw that the surface of the ground was 

dry. 14  By the twenty-seventh day of the second month the earth was completely dry. 
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创世记 8:13-14 到挪亚六百零一岁，正月初一日，地上的水都干了。挪亚撤去方舟的盖观看，便见地

面上干了。 14 到了二月二十七日，地就都干了。 

Genesis 8:15-17 Then God said to Noah, 16  “Come out of the ark, you and your wife and your sons and their 

wives. 17 Bring out every kind of living creature that is with you—the birds, the animals, and all the creatures 

that move along the ground—so they can multiply on the earth and be fruitful and increase in number on it.” 

创世记 8:15-17 神对挪亚说：16 “你和你的妻子、儿子、儿妇都可以出方舟。17 在你那里凡有血肉的

活物，就是飞鸟、牲畜，和一切爬在地上的昆虫，都要带出来，叫它在地上多多滋生，大大兴旺。” 

Genesis 8:18-20 So Noah came out, together with his sons and his wife and his sons’ wives. 19 All the 

animals and all the creatures that move along the ground and all the birds—everything that moves on land—

came out of the ark, one kind after another. 20Then Noah built an altar to the LORD and, taking some of all 

the clean animals and clean birds, he sacrificed burnt offerings on it. 

创世记 8:18-20 于是挪亚和他的妻子、儿子、儿妇都出来了。 19 一切走兽、昆虫、飞鸟，和地上所有

的动物，各从其类，也都出了方舟。20 挪亚为耶和华筑了一座坛，拿各类洁净的牲畜、飞鸟献在坛上

为燔祭。 

✓ Discuss （讨论） 

1. What do you think it means in verse 1: “But God remembered Noah and all the wild animals and the 

livestock that were with him in the ark”? 

摩西在第1节中表达的意思是什么：“神记念挪亚和挪亚方舟里的一切走兽牲畜”？ 

 

 

2. The waters receded. Read Psalm 104:7-9 and describe what happened. 

洪水退了。阅读诗篇104：7-9节，这段经文描述了什么？ 

Psalm 104:7-9     But at your rebuke the waters fled,  at the sound of your thunder they took to flight; 
          8   they flowed over the mountains,  they went down into the valleys,   to the place you assigned for them. 
          9  You set a boundary they cannot cross;  never again will they cover the earth. 

       诗篇104:7 -9      你的斥责一发，水便奔逃；  你的雷声一发，水便奔流。 

                               8   诸山升上，诸谷沉下， 归你为它所安定之地。 

   9   你定了界限，使水不能过去，不再转回遮盖地面。 

 

 

3. How did Noah monitor what was happening to the world outside the ark? 

诺亚是如何察看方舟以外的世界的情形的？ 

 

✓ Apply（应用） 

4. What was the first thing Noah did when he got out of the ark? Are there any lessons in this for us? 

挪亚离开方舟时，他做的第一件事是什么？这对我们有什么启示？ 

 

主祷文： 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done on earth as in 

heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. 

Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are 

yours now and forever. Amen. 

我们在天上的父，愿人都尊你的名为圣。愿你的国降临。愿你的旨意行在地上，如同行在天上。我

们日用的饮食，今日赐给我们。免我们的债，如同我们免了人的债。不叫我们遇见试探，救我们脱

离凶恶。因为国度、权柄、荣耀，全是你的，直到永远。阿们！ 


